In our day to day, technology and robotics are increasingly present. Currently, Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) are undergoing a vertiginous development and this is affecting practically all fields of our society and education is no exception. On the other hand, the incorporation of robotics in the classroom aims to promote learning experiences where students acquire and develop skills to solve specific problems, which allow them to acquire new knowledge and give answers to the changing environment of today's world. This article presents the progress in the development of a project where robotics is implemented for the teaching of mathematics in preschool and first grade students; three public schools were selected for this purpose, and a series of playful educational activities were developed, using low cost robotic tools.
Introduction
Today's society characteristics and those that are glimpsed for the next few years have a substantial impact on the structuring of educational processes at all levels and with this, new ways of conceiving the work that teachers carry out day by day arise. The complexity of new challenges leads to transform the role of students and teachers, as well as the materials supporting their work, such is the case of school curriculums and textbooks used. In this context, mathematics does not escape this reality.
On the other hand, Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) and robotics have made great contributions in the dynamization of teaching methods applied to students, however, some experts believe that the pace at which these educational activities are transformed could improve, as it can be seen in what Carlos Magro [1] says: «The change of education through technology is still a pending issue». Digital technology has become an addition to education and not a priority given that in many educational centers, technology is not implemented due to geographic, economic or political factors that interfere in its acquisition and accessibility.
The process of implementing ICT in education not only involves the use of the tools, given that the student is educated about its operation, possibilities for modification and creation of a new tool based on principles and basic concepts. To make this possible, it's necessary to generate technological innovation projects that benefit the students. Educational robotics is one of the tools used in education, but what is robotics? It's the discipline in charge of studying the design and construction of machines or equipment capable of performing specific tasks [2] . It's in this scenario that this project is developed which general objective is to design, develop and implement innovative resources for the improvement of the teaching-learning process of mathematics; directed to both students and teachers of primary schools, using programmable educational robots, as a low-cost robotic element.
The first grade and preschool students will be taken as a point of reference, integrating educational activities that will allow, on one hand, the achievement of curricular objectives in mathematics, as well as the development of the digital skills and competencies described above, as well as including in the process technology tools oriented to the programming of educational robots. For this, three public schools in the province of Chiriqui, Republic of Panama, have been selected. One of the schools is a multi-grade school in the rural area, and the other two belong to the urban area.
The article is structured as follows: Section 2 presents an overview of robotics in teaching. Section 3 shows the methods and materials used. While Section 4 presents the results obtained so far and Section 5 describes some conclusions and future work.
Robotics in Teaching-Learning
Robotics in education has been implemented in different countries of Europe and America as mentioned in [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , among others, making the use of educational robotics more and more popular inside and outside the curricula of different educational centers around the world.
Through the educational robots, students can enter this new technological world, and, in addition, they are one of the best didactic tools for the teaching of academic disciplines STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics). In this sense, different researchers have shown that the interaction of students with programmable educational robots, as is the case of the BeeBot in appropriate educational contexts, have promoted the acquisition of mathematical and geometric concepts in a significant way [9] [10] [11] , as well as obtaining several achievements acquired by students through experimentation with the BeeBot, and the application of different strategies to discover their functions and characteristics [9] [10] [11] [12] .
The learning of mathematics supposes, together with reading and writing, one of the fundamental learnings of elementary education, given the instrumental nature of these contents. Hence, understanding the difficulties in learning mathematics has become a manifest concern of many of the professionals dedicated to the world of education, especially if we consider the high percentage of failure in these contents presented by students who complete the compulsory schooling. In this scenario, the learning of this subject involves complex processes that require a great diversity of methodologies to achieve the maximum possible efficiency. The use of ICT and educational robotics is especially well suited to this matter: the use of images, graphs, spreadsheets, etc. in calculators and computers it allows us to advance very quickly and, most importantly, to understand and retain the necessary information. In addition, these tools open the possibility of creating new learning environments and, therefore, of developing new methodologies that make the most of the resources available.
The work context addressed by the development of this project is mathematics in initial education, using for this gamification through educational robots, with the aim of strengthening the logical-mathematical skills in early stages.
Methods and Materials
The project will develop a set of innovative resources for teachers and students of first grade and preschool level in public primary schools, to improve the teaching-learning process of mathematics, using programmable educational robots as a low-cost robotic element. The methods and materials that will be used are described below.
Methods
The project includes two stages, the first with a theoretical basis, which contemplates a systematic review of the literature of the subject under study. In addition, a set of recreational activities organized in didactic guides for teachers and students will be developed in this stage. These will be accompanied by a set of rubrics, checklists and questionnaires that will allow the resulting data to be collected. The second stage is of an experimental type through training sessions for teachers and students who participate, based on the area of mathematics; all this with the support of programming tools and educational robotics appropriate to the educational level.
Evidence of this project are available online at http://gitce.utp.ac.pa/proyectos/beebot.
Materials
As a tool for programmable educational robotics activities, the Beebot Kit [11] will be used, which is an educational material designed to develop the elementary capacities of programming and computational thinking, such as: spatial location and cognition, motor skills and perception, logic and strategy. These robots perform movements at 90° angles and must be programmed to follow a coherent sequence on each mat. So, with proper programming, the robot bee will be able to find the answers to an addition to give an example, each time it stops in a space, depending on the mat that is used with the Kit. Besides, computers will be used for development of activities in the classroom as well as mobile devices such as Tablets and Smartphones to perform the tests.
For the development of the project, meetings were held with authorities and directors of the Ministry of Education (MEDUCA-for its initials in Spanish), with the purpose of presenting the project and at the same time obtaining the permits to entry the schools where the project will be executed.
Results
Currently, the project is in the development phase. However, some results have been obtained and mentioned below.
•
The project has the approval of three (3) schools from different locations, two of them from urban areas and one from a rural area. One of the schools is multi-grade. •
There will be a population of 250 children of which 150 have been selected as sample for the development of the project. •
Work will be done with preschool and first grade children.
A scheme has been developed for the execution of every activities; an example can be found in Table 1 .
The variables used to display the results are the following:
• Robotics resources and programming sequence • Learning by inquiry and solution building.
Robotics resources, programming sequence and learning by inquiry • Solution building • Maths • Learning to learn • Basic concept of displacement or trajectory and proximity of the number to be found. • Spatial relations (right, left, forward, back).
Development of Activity
1. Form groups of 3 students to develop collaboration and communication skills. 2. Place the mat or templates on the floor and explain how they should perform the activity of the route with the numbers as well as the relationship between the number of objects. 3. Give the «Bee-Bot» to the students, so that they begin the journey; each time it reaches its final position, explain to the student the relation between object and number; this way they will easily memorize the numbers of 0 to 10. 4. At the end of the activity, the «Bee-Bot» must return to their origin/start point or to the cell of the flower with the honey according to the position closest to where the «Bee-Bot» is.
Complementary Activities
Make 2 teams of 5 students where they select 3 equal colors and make the fastest route, mentioning at the end of the ascending order of the numbers with the selected color.
•
The equipment that will be used in schools has been acquired, as it can be seen in Figure 1 . • Some mats have been produced to develop the first activities. It can be seen in Figure 2 , one which it is sought to familiarize preschool children with numbers from one to twelve; for this purpose, images that can attract the attention of children have been used. • Some rubrics have been established to collect the data obtained in the practical sessions. Table 2 presents one of these rubrics. 
Assessment Description

points
Understanding and complete achievement of the challenge, without the teacher's help.
Understanding and significant achievement of the challenge, with minimal interventions or teacher aids.
Understanding and fairly satisfactory achievement of the challenge, receiving help from the teacher throughout the process, but not step by step.
Understanding and achieving the challenge with step-by-step help from the teacher.
point
The solution to the challenge was initiated, but it was not completed.
points
No attempt was made to solve the assigned challenge.
An important aspect that was considered for the successful development of the project was the training of the teachers who participated in the project. Figure 3 shows part of the training for teachers, where they are being instructed in the creation of rugs. He was also trained in the operation of Bee Bot as can be seen in Figure 4 . The training of the children was given within the activities of the project. Figure 5 shows the application of some of the activities in a group by each level (kindergarten and first grade) for each of the 3 schools: Lassonde, La Pita and Leopoldina Field, developed during the second stage of the project in the that the students carried out the challenges that were indicated to them, working as a team and understanding better the sequence of programming with which they had to give the instructions to the Bee-Bot.
Kinder First grade Kinder First grade (a) School Lassonde (b) School Leopoldina Field
Kinder
First grade (c) School La Pita de Alanje After the development of a set of activities in each of the schools participating in the project, an analysis of the results was carried out. Figure 6 shows how many students participated by school per academic level in the pre-test. Table 3 shows the results in terms of the number of students who obtained lower scores in the pre-test. A student from La Pita school and four students from Leopoldina Field needed considerable help, framed in red. While, at Lassonde school, the lowest score is reflected as occasional help framed in green. In the three schools most of the students managed to develop the activity with a minimum of help and without help. Preescolar (Kinder)-Logra con un mĺnimo de ayuda (4) 4 9 8
Preescolar (Kinder)-Logra con ayuda ocasional (3) 1 7 4
Preescolar (Kinder)-Logra con ayuda ocasional (2) 1 4
One of the variables evaluated in the pre-test was Robotics Resources and Programming Sequence. In this sense, and based on Table 3 , the results of the three schools were analyzed jointly, where the students managed to use "Bee-Bot" and solve the challenges with a programming sequence of a minimum of help in 38%, 28% manage to solve them without help, 24% manage to solve them with occasional help; while 10%, that is, five students solve with considerable help as shown in the red box. This can be seen in Figure 7 .
One of the variables evaluated was teamwork. Figure 8 shows the results of the total number of students from the three schools. It can be seen that 40% of the students manage to work as a team with minimal indications, 29% do it without indicating anything, 21% do it with occasional help, while 10% of the students of La Pita and Leopoldina Field they do it with considerable help. It is evident that teamwork is an important component for the achievement of objectives, in turn allows students to develop fellowship skills. Due to space limitations, it is not possible to put all the variables analyzed in the pre-test for pre-kindergarten.
Next, the results obtained in the evaluation of the first-grade students in the pre-test are described. Figure 9 shows that students in Leopoldina Field, La Pita and Lassonde schools build solutions without help and with a minimum of help. While the 13 students from the Leopoldina Field schools are kept in red and 2 students from the Lassonde school have difficulty in building practical solutions with occasional help framed in green.
Other variables evaluated at this level were Robotics Resources, programming sequence and inquiry learning. The students in the three schools made use of «Bee-Bot» executing the programming sequences, learning by themselves to do them without help and with a minimum of help, performing the challenges adequately. However, there are children who find it difficult to use the robot with considerable help reflected in the school Leopoldina Field are 13 students who are under this condition, marked in a red box (see Figure 10 ). Making a global analysis after having applied the pre-test in the Lassonde and La Pita Schools, the students did not show significant deficiency in their learning in the implementation of the project. However, 13 students of the Leopoldina Field School obtained a poor evaluation, this means that the student was becoming familiar with the use of "Bee-Bot" so it was difficult for him to perform the instructions that were indicated. In addition, the three schools remained in a rating range such as: good and excellent (see Figure 11 ). Figure 11 . Assessment of the pre-test to first grade students. 
Conclusions
After concluding one of the stages of the project, some conclusions can be generated. The teaching-learning processes in the public sector tend to be complex, mainly when activities such as meetings, strikes, work stoppages are carried out, which require the suspension of classes, or when incidents occur such as the lack of drinking water supply that also force the suspension of classes, this usually happens frequently. In this sense, many times the activities and content had to be reprogrammed, which affected the students and the development of the project.
The ignorance of the numbers in the specific case of first grade, in some students did not allow to advance as planned. However, adjustments were made in the activities to achieve the proposed objectives, it should be noted that this problem was presented in the 3 schools where the project was developed.
By applying the tests to the students of the three schools where the project was developed and implemented, it was possible to measure their progress in learning, if they did or did not comply with the instructions given to them. It was concluded that there are some children with a deficiency in learning mathematics.
Some positive points of the experience such as teamwork, cooperative learning, fun, motivational activities, they are part of the experience of this project.
As future work, we intend to continue implementing more activities in order to detect learning difficulties, features of hyperactivity, dyscalculia, among others.
